Clinical and histological observations on the application of intermingled auto- and porcine-skin heterografts in third degree burns.
Escharectomy and skin grafting with both homograft and porcine skin has become an effective method in treating massive third degree burns. Seventeen patients and 21 operations of intermingled transplantation of auto- and fresh porcine skin heterografts after escharectomy of the severe burn wounds have been carried out since March 1973. Clinical and histological data are summarized, among which we observed the 'fusing phenomena' of auto- and porcine skin heterografts in 6 patients. Vascularization, 'turning red', viability and rejection as well as ways to improve the results of the grafting method are discussed. No vascular communication between fresh porcine skin and the host wound has been observed during the early postoperative period. The cause of 'turning red' is a reddish transudation between the graft and the host wound seen through the thin porcine skin. Based on histological observations, porcine skin is viable after transplantation. With nutritional support apparently coming from the underlying plasma and tissue fluid. Eventually the process of rejection is similar to that of homograft Better results are found with porcine skin grafts 0.4-0.5 mm in thickness placed 0.5-0.75 cm apart. In order to avoid large sloughing wound surfaces less than 20 per cent area of porcine skin coverage is advisable.